
BrownStarr Entertainment Announces the
Mixtape $tar Life from King Finessers
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, USA, September 15, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BrownStarr Entertainment
is thrilled to announce the release of the latest mixtape from King Finessers, $tar Life, available on
Spinrilla, and My Mixtapez on September 17, 2016.

$tar Life is about the rap duo King Stunna and King Lingo known as King Finessers from a small town
called Farnham, VA trying to follow their dreams and make it in the music industry.  King Finessers
released their first single titled Stay Up in June 2016 that can be purchased in all digital music stores
such as Itunes, Google Play, Tidal, etc.  They also have a mixtape title Life Of A King that can be
downloaded on Spinrilla, My Mixtapez, and Dat Piff.

BrownStarr Entertainment is a small independent company that is currently managing King Finessers,
Logan Woo, Dinero Streets, and Jay Da’ Truth.  BrownStarr Entertainment released Logan Woo’s
official video to his single V Secrets on August 29, 2016 that can be viewed on YouTube
https://youtu.be/BYrEvUFCxyk.  Logan Woo’s single V Secrets produced by Yung Lan can be
purchased in all digital stores such as Itunes, Google Play, Tidal, etc.   Logan Woo is not only a singer
he has also acted in films such as Concussion, Criminals At Work, The Heart tv series, and Loving
that is set to be in theaters November 2016.   

BrownStarr Entertainment’s artist Dinero Streets currently has a hot single titled iHustle that can be
purchased in all digital stores such as Itunes, Google Play, Tidal, etc.  Dinero Streets video iHustle is
set to be released September 23, 2016. Dinero Streets is also mutli-talented; he produces some of
his own beats, DJ's, and host a lot of local events for the community.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
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